


KJV Bible Word Studies for UNRIGHTEOUS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

unrighteous 0094 # adikos {ad'-ee-kos}; from 1 (as a negative particle) and 1349; unjust; by extension 
wicked; by implication, treacherous; specially, heathen: -- unjust, {unrighteous}. 

unrighteous 0205 ## &aven {aw-ven'}; from an unused root perhaps meaning properly, to pant (hence, to 
exert oneself, usually in vain; to come to naught); strictly nothingness; also trouble. vanity, wickedness; 
specifically an idol: -- affliction, evil, false, idol, iniquity, mischief, mourners(-ing), naught, sorrow, unjust, 
{unrighteous}, vain ,vanity, wicked(-ness). Compare 369. 

unrighteous 2555 ## chamac {khaw-mawce'}; from 2554; violence; by implication, wrong; by meton. unjust
gain: -- cruel(-ty), damage, false, injustice, X oppressor, {unrighteous}, violence (against, done), violent 
(dealing), wrong. 

unrighteous 5765 ## `aval {aw-val'}; a primitive root; to distort (morally): -- deal unjustly, {unrighteous}. 

unrighteous 5767 ## `avval {av-vawl'}; intensive from 5765; evil (morally): -- unjust, {unrighteous}, wicked.



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

unrighteous 00205 ## 'aven {aw-ven'} ; from an unused root perhaps meaning properly , to pant (hence , to 
exert oneself , usually in vain ; to come to naught) ; strictly nothingness ; also trouble . vanity , wickedness ; 
specifically an idol : -- affliction , evil , false , idol , iniquity , mischief , mourners (- ing) , naught , sorrow , 
unjust , {unrighteous} , vain , vanity , wicked (- ness) . Compare 00369 . 

unrighteous 02555 ## chamac {khaw-mawce'} ; from 02554 ; violence ; by implication , wrong ; by meton . 
unjust gain : -- cruel (- ty) , damage , false , injustice , X oppressor , {unrighteous} , violence (against , done)
, violent (dealing) , wrong . 

unrighteous 05765 ## ` aval {aw-val'} ; a primitive root ; to distort (morally) : -- deal unjustly , 
{unrighteous} . 

unrighteous 05767 ## ` avval {av-vawl'} ; intensive from 05765 ; evil (morally) : -- unjust , {unrighteous} , 
wicked . 

unrighteous 0094 - adikos {ad'-ee-kos}; from 0001 (as a negative particle) and 1349; unjust; by extension 
wicked; by implication, treacherous; specially, heathen: -- unjust, {unrighteous}. 

unrighteousness 05766 ## ` evel {eh'- vel} ; or` avel {aw'- vel} ; and (feminine)` avlah {av-law'} ; or` owlah 
{o-law'} ; or` olah {o-law'} ; from 05765 ; (moral) evil : -- iniquity , perverseness , unjust (- ly) , 
{unrighteousness} (- ly) ; wicked (- ness) . 

unrighteousness 0093 - adikia {ad-ee-kee'-ah}; from 0094; (legal) injustice (properly, the quality, by 
implication, the act); morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or act): -- iniquity, unjust, {unrighteousness},
wrong. 

unrighteousness 0458 - anomia {an-om-ee'-ah}; from 0459; illegality, i.e. violation of law or (genitive case) 
wickedness: -- iniquity, X transgress(-ion of) the law, {unrighteousness}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0091 + do + I do + Hurt + hurt + wrong + to hurt + ye wrong + the wrong + take wrong + was to hurt + 
have I done + ye do wrong + he hath done + that had done + for the wrong + But he that did + he hath 
wronged + I be an offender + shall not be hurt + and see thou hurt + But he that doeth + He that is unjust + 
let him be unjust + that suffered wrong + us ; we have wronged + of them suffer wrong + and with them 
they do hurt + them that they should not hurt +/ . adikeo {ad-ee-keh'-o}; from 0094 + unjust + is unjust + 
the unjust + and unjust + unrighteous + for the unjust + and on the unjust + is not unrighteous + in the 
unrighteous + and he that is unjust + ye not that the unrighteous +/ ; to be unjust, i .e . (actively) do wrong 
(morally, socially or physically): --hurt, injure, be an offender, be unjust, (do, suffer, take) wrong . 

0093 + wrong + the unjust + of iniquity + from iniquity + not in iniquity + unrighteousness + of 
unrighteousness + in unrighteousness + our unrighteousness + and unrighteousness + to their 
unrighteousness + Is there unrighteousness +/ . adikia {ad-ee-kee'-ah}; from 0094 + unjust + is unjust + the 
unjust + and unjust + unrighteous + for the unjust + and on the unjust + is not unrighteous + in the 
unrighteous + and he that is unjust + ye not that the unrighteous +/ ; (legal) injustice (properly, the quality, 
by implication, the act); morally, wrongfulness (of character, life or act): --iniquity, unjust, 
unrighteousness, wrong . 

0094 + unjust + is unjust + the unjust + and unjust + unrighteous + for the unjust + and on the unjust + is 
not unrighteous + in the unrighteous + and he that is unjust + ye not that the unrighteous +/ . adikos 
{ad'-ee-kos}; from 0001 + Alpha (as a negative particle) and 1349 + the vengeance + yet vengeance + to have
judgment +/ ; unjust; by extension wicked; by implication, treacherous; specially, heathen: --unjust, 
unrighteous . 

0095 + wrongfully +/ . adikos {ad-ee'-koce}; adverb from 0094 + unjust + is unjust + the unjust + and unjust
+ unrighteous + for the unjust + and on the unjust + is not unrighteous + in the unrighteous + and he that is
unjust + ye not that the unrighteous +/ ; unjustly: --wrongfully . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

9 * unrighteous 

1 - unrighteously 

21 - unrighteousness 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

unrighteous 0094 ** adikos ** unjust, {unrighteous}.

unrighteous 0205 -- /aven -- affliction, evil, false, idol, iniquity, mischief,mourners(-ing), naught, sorrow, 
unjust, {unrighteous}, vain ,vanity,wicked(-ness).

unrighteous 2555 -- chamac -- cruel(-ty), damage, false, injustice, X oppressor,{unrighteous}, violence 
(against, done), violent (dealing), wrong.

unrighteous 5765 -- \aval -- deal unjustly, {unrighteous}.

unrighteous 5767 -- \avval -- unjust, {unrighteous}, wicked.

unrighteousness 0093 ** adikia ** iniquity, unjust, {unrighteousness}, wrong.

unrighteousness 0458 ** anomia ** iniquity, X transgress(-ion of) the law,{unrighteousness}.

unrighteousness 5766 -- \evel -- iniquity, perverseness, unjust(-ly),{unrighteousness}(-ly); wicked(-ness).



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

unrighteous 0094 adikos * {unrighteous} , {0094 adikos } ,

unrighteousness 0093 adikia * {unrighteousness} , {0093 adikia } , 0458 anomia ,

unrighteousness 0458 anomia * {unrighteousness} , 0093 adikia , {0458 anomia } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* unrighteous , 0094 ,

- unrighteous , 0205 , 2555 , 5765 , 5767 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

unrighteous - 0094 unjust, {unrighteous},

unrighteousness - 0093 iniquity, {unrighteousness}, wrong,

unrighteousness - 0458 iniquities, iniquity, law, transgression, {unrighteousness},



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools
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unrighteous , EXO_23_01 ,

unrighteous , JOB_27_07 ,

unrighteous , PSA_71_04 ,

unrighteous , ISA_10_01 , ISA_55_07 ,

unrighteous , LUK_16_11,

unrighteous , ROM_03_05 ,

unrighteous , 1CO_06_09 ,

unrighteous , HEB_06_10,

unrighteously , DEU_25_16,

unrighteousness , LEV_19_15 , LEV_19_35,

unrighteousness , PSA_92_15,

unrighteousness , JER_22_13,

unrighteousness , LUK_16_09 ,

unrighteousness , JOH_07_18,

unrighteousness , ROM_01_18 , ROM_01_18 , ROM_01_29 , ROM_02_08 , ROM_03_05 , ROM_06_13 , 
ROM_09_14,
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unrighteousness , 2CO_06_14,

unrighteousness , 2TH_02_10 , 2TH_02_12,

unrighteousness , HEB_08_12,

unrighteousness , 2PE_02_13 , 2PE_02_15,

unrighteousness , 1JO_01_09 , 1JO_05_17,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

unrighteous 1Co_06_09 # Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with 
mankind,

unrighteous Exo_23_01 # Thou shalt not raise a false report: put not thine hand with the wicked to be an unrighteous witness.

unrighteous Heb_06_10 # For God [is] not unrighteous to forget your work and labour of love, which ye have showed toward his name, in that ye have ministered to the saints, and do minister.

unrighteous Isa_10_01 # Woe unto them that decree unrighteous decrees, and that write grievousness [which] they have prescribed;

unrighteous Isa_55_07 # Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him return unto the LORD, and he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon.

unrighteous Job_27_07 # Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and he that riseth up against me as the unrighteous.

unrighteous Luk_16_11 # If therefore ye have not been faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who will commit to your trust the true [riches]?

unrighteous Psa_71_04 # Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand of the wicked, out of the hand of the unrighteous and cruel man.

unrighteous Rom_03_05 # But if our unrighteousness commend the righteousness of God, what shall we say? [Is] God unrighteous who taketh vengeance? [I speak as a man]

unrighteously Deu_25_16 # For all that do such things, [and] all that do unrighteously, [are] an abomination unto the LORD thy God.

unrighteousness 1Jo_01_09 # If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us [our] sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

unrighteousness 1Jo_05_17 # All unrighteousness is sin: and there is a sin not unto death.

unrighteousness 2Co_06_14 # Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for what fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what communion hath light with darkness?

unrighteousness 2Pe_02_13 # And shall receive the reward of unrighteousness, [as] they that count it pleasure to riot in the day time. Spots [they are] and blemishes, sporting themselves with their own deceivings while 
they feast with you;

unrighteousness 2Pe_02_15 # Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray, following the way of Balaam [the son] of Bosor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness;

unrighteousness 2Th_02_10 # And with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them that perish; because they received not the love of the truth, that they might be saved.

unrighteousness 2Th_02_12 # That they all might be damned who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness.

unrighteousness Heb_08_12 # For I will be merciful to their unrighteousness, and their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more.

unrighteousness Jer_22_13 # Woe unto him that buildeth his house by unrighteousness, and his chambers by wrong; [that] useth his neighbour's service without wages, and giveth him not for his work;

unrighteousness Joh_07_18 # He that speaketh of himself seeketh his own glory: but he that seeketh his glory that sent him, the same is true, and no unrighteousness is in him.

unrighteousness Lev_19_15 # Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment: thou shalt not respect the person of the poor, nor honour the person of the mighty: [but] in righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour.

unrighteousness Lev_19_35 # Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment, in meteyard, in weight, or in measure.

unrighteousness Luk_16_09 # And I say unto you, Make to yourselves friends of the mammon of unrighteousness; that, when ye fail, they may receive you into everlasting habitations.

unrighteousness Psa_92_15 # To show that the LORD [is] upright: [he is] my rock, and [there is] no unrighteousness in him.

unrighteousness Rom_01_18 # For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in unrighteousness;

unrighteousness Rom_01_18 # For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in unrighteousness;

unrighteousness Rom_01_29 # Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers,

unrighteousness Rom_02_08 # But unto them that are contentious, and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indignation and wrath,

unrighteousness Rom_03_05 # But if our unrighteousness commend the righteousness of God, what shall we say? [Is] God unrighteous who taketh vengeance? [I speak as a man]

unrighteousness Rom_06_13 # Neither yield ye your members [as] instruments of unrighteousness unto sin: but yield yourselves unto God, as those that are alive from the dead, and your members [as] instruments of 
righteousness unto God.

unrighteousness Rom_09_14 # What shall we say then? [Is there] unrighteousness with God? God forbid.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

unrighteous and cruel Psa_71_04 # Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand of the wicked, out of the hand of the unrighteous and cruel man.

unrighteous decrees and Isa_10_01 # Woe unto them that decree unrighteous decrees, and that write grievousness [which] they have prescribed;

unrighteous mammon who Luk_16_11 # If therefore ye have not been faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who will commit to your trust the true [riches]?

unrighteous man his Isa_55_07 # Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him return unto the LORD, and he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly 
pardon.

unrighteous shall not 1Co_06_09 # Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with
mankind,

unrighteous to forget Heb_06_10 # For God [is] not unrighteous to forget your work and labour of love, which ye have showed toward his name, in that ye have ministered to the saints, and do minister.

unrighteous who taketh Rom_03_05 # But if our unrighteousness commend the righteousness of God, what shall we say? [Is] God unrighteous who taketh vengeance? [I speak as a man]

unrighteous witness Exo_23_01 # Thou shalt not raise a false report: put not thine hand with the wicked to be an unrighteous witness.

unrighteous Job_27_07 # Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and he that riseth up against me as the unrighteous.

unrighteously are an Deu_25_16 # For all that do such things, [and] all that do unrighteously, [are] an abomination unto the LORD thy God.

unrighteousness and his Jer_22_13 # Woe unto him that buildeth his house by unrighteousness, and his chambers by wrong; [that] useth his neighbour's service without wages, and giveth him not for his work;

unrighteousness and their Heb_08_12 # For I will be merciful to their unrighteousness, and their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more.

unrighteousness and what 2Co_06_14 # Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for what fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what communion hath light with darkness?

unrighteousness as they 2Pe_02_13 # And shall receive the reward of unrighteousness, [as] they that count it pleasure to riot in the day time. Spots [they are] and blemishes, sporting themselves with their own deceivings 
while they feast with you;

unrighteousness commend the Rom_03_05 # But if our unrighteousness commend the righteousness of God, what shall we say? [Is] God unrighteous who taketh vengeance? [I speak as a man]

unrighteousness fornication wickedness Rom_01_29 # Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers,

unrighteousness in him Psa_92_15 # To show that the LORD [is] upright: [he is] my rock, and [there is] no unrighteousness in him.

unrighteousness in judgment Lev_19_15 # Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment: thou shalt not respect the person of the poor, nor honour the person of the mighty: [but] in righteousness shalt thou judge thy 
neighbour.

unrighteousness in judgment Lev_19_35 # Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment, in meteyard, in weight, or in measure.

unrighteousness in them 2Th_02_10 # And with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them that perish; because they received not the love of the truth, that they might be saved.

unrighteousness indignation and Rom_02_08 # But unto them that are contentious, and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indignation and wrath,

unrighteousness is in Joh_07_18 # He that speaketh of himself seeketh his own glory: but he that seeketh his glory that sent him, the same is true, and no unrighteousness is in him.

unrighteousness is sin 1Jo_05_17 # All unrighteousness is sin: and there is a sin not unto death.

unrighteousness of men Rom_01_18 # For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in unrighteousness;

unrighteousness that when Luk_16_09 # And I say unto you, Make to yourselves friends of the mammon of unrighteousness; that, when ye fail, they may receive you into everlasting habitations.

unrighteousness unto sin Rom_06_13 # Neither yield ye your members [as] instruments of unrighteousness unto sin: but yield yourselves unto God, as those that are alive from the dead, and your members [as] instruments
of righteousness unto God.

unrighteousness with God Rom_09_14 # What shall we say then? [Is there] unrighteousness with God? God forbid.

unrighteousness 1Jo_01_09 # If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us [our] sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

unrighteousness 2Pe_02_15 # Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray, following the way of Balaam [the son] of Bosor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness;

unrighteousness 2Th_02_12 # That they all might be damned who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness.

unrighteousness Rom_01_18 # For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in unrighteousness;



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies



unrighteous EXO 023 001 . Thou shalt not raise <05375 +nasa> > a false <07723 +shav> > report <08088 
+shema< > : put <07896 +shiyth > not thine hand <03027 +yad > with the wicked <07563 +rasha< > to be an 
{unrighteous} <02555 +chamac > witness <05707 + . unrighteously DEU 025 016 For all <03605 +kol > that do 
<06213 + such <00428 +>el - leh > things , [ and ] all <03605 +kol > that do <06213 + {unrighteously} <05766 
+ , [ are ] an abomination <08441 +tow unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > . 
unrighteousness LEV 019 015 Ye shall do <06213 + no <03808 +lo> > {unrighteousness} <05766 + in judgment 
<04941 +mishpat > : thou shalt not respect <05375 +nasa> > the person <06440 +paniym > of the poor <01800 
+dal > , nor <03808 +lo> > honour <01921 +hadar > the person <06440 +paniym > of the mighty <01419 
+gadowl > : [ but ] in righteousness <06664 +tsedeq > shalt thou judge <08199 +shaphat > thy neighbour <05997 
+ . unrighteousness LEV 019 035 Ye shall do <06213 + no <03808 +lo> > {unrighteousness} <05766 + in 
judgment <04941 +mishpat > , in meteyard <04060 +middah > , in weight <04948 +mishqal > , or in measure 
<04884 +m@suwrah > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

unrighteous ^ Job_27_07 / unrighteous /^ 

unrighteous ^ Psa_71_04 / unrighteous /^and cruel man. 

unrighteous ^ Isa_10_01 / unrighteous /^decrees, and that write grievousness [which] they have prescribed; 

unrighteous ^ Luk_16_11 / unrighteous /^mammon, who will commit to your trust the true [riches]? 

unrighteous ^ Isa_55_07 / unrighteous /^man his thoughts: and let him return unto the LORD, and he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon. 

unrighteous ^ 1Co_06_09 / unrighteous /^shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, 

unrighteous ^ Heb_06_10 / unrighteous /^to forget your work and labour of love, which ye have showed toward his name, in that ye have ministered to the saints, and do minister. 

unrighteous ^ Rom_03_05 / unrighteous /^who taketh vengeance? [I speak as a man] 

unrighteous ^ Exo_23_01 / unrighteous /^witness. 

unrighteously ^ Deu_25_16 / unrighteously /^are] an abomination unto the LORD thy God. 

unrighteousness ^ 1Jo_01_09 / unrighteousness /^ 

unrighteousness ^ 2Pe_02_15 / unrighteousness /^ 

unrighteousness ^ 2Th_02_12 / unrighteousness /^ 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_01_18 / unrighteousness /^ 

unrighteousness ^ Jer_22_13 / unrighteousness /^and his chambers by wrong; [that] useth his neighbour's service without wages, and giveth him not for his work; 

unrighteousness ^ Heb_08_12 / unrighteousness /^and their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more. 

unrighteousness ^ 2Co_06_14 / unrighteousness /^and what communion hath light with darkness? 

unrighteousness ^ 2Pe_02_13 / unrighteousness /^as] they that count it pleasure to riot in the day time. Spots [they are] and blemishes, sporting themselves with their own deceivings while they feast with you; 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_03_05 / unrighteousness /^commend the righteousness of God, what shall we say? [Is] God unrighteous who taketh vengeance? [I speak as a man] 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_01_29 / unrighteousness /^fornication, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers, 

unrighteousness ^ Psa_92_15 / unrighteousness /^in him. 

unrighteousness ^ Lev_19_35 / unrighteousness /^in judgment, in meteyard, in weight, or in measure. 

unrighteousness ^ Lev_19_15 / unrighteousness /^in judgment: thou shalt not respect the person of the poor, nor honour the person of the mighty: [but] in righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour. 

unrighteousness ^ 2Th_02_10 / unrighteousness /^in them that perish; because they received not the love of the truth, that they might be saved. 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_02_08 / unrighteousness /^indignation and wrath, 

unrighteousness ^ Joh_07_18 / unrighteousness /^is in him. 

unrighteousness ^ 1Jo_05_17 / unrighteousness /^is sin: and there is a sin not unto death. 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_01_18 / unrighteousness /^of men, who hold the truth in unrighteousness; 

unrighteousness ^ Luk_16_09 / unrighteousness /^that, when ye fail, they may receive you into everlasting habitations. 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_06_13 / unrighteousness /^unto sin: but yield yourselves unto God, as those that are alive from the dead, and your members [as] instruments of righteousness unto God. 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_09_14 / unrighteousness /^with God? God forbid. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

unrighteous ......... in the unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> 

unrighteous ......... is not unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> 

unrighteous ......... unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> 

unrighteous ......... ye not that the unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> 

unrighteousness ......... and unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> 

unrighteousness ......... in unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> 

unrighteousness ......... Is there unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> 

unrighteousness ......... of unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> 

unrighteousness ......... our unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> 

unrighteousness ......... to their unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> 

unrighteousness ......... unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> 

unrighteousness ......... with unrighteousness 0458 -anomia-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

unrighteous Rom_03_05 But if our unrighteousness commend the righteousness of God, what shall we say? [Is] God {unrighteous} who taketh vengeance? (I speak as a man) 

unrighteous 1Co_06_09 Know ye not that the {unrighteous} shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with 
mankind, 

unrighteous 1Sa_10_01 Woe unto them that decree {unrighteous} decrees, and that write grievousness [which] they have prescribed; 

unrighteous Job_27_07 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and he that riseth up against me as the {unrighteous}. 

unrighteous Psa_71_04 Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand of the wicked, out of the hand of the {unrighteous} and cruel man. 

unrighteous 1Sa_55_07 Let the wicked forsake his way, and the {unrighteous} man his thoughts: and let him return unto the LORD, and he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon. 

unrighteous Exo_23_01 Thou shalt not raise a false report: put not thine hand with the wicked to be an {unrighteous} witness. 

unrighteous Luk_16_11 If therefore ye have not been faithful in the {unrighteous} mammon, who will commit to your trust the true [riches]? 

unrighteous Heb_06_10 For God [is] not {unrighteous} to forget your work and labour of love, which ye have showed toward his name, in that ye have ministered to the saints, and do minister. 

unrighteously Deu_25_16 For all that do such things, [and] all that do {unrighteously}, [are] an abomination unto the LORD thy God. 

unrighteousness 2Pe_02_13 And shall receive the reward of {unrighteousness}, [as] they that count it pleasure to riot in the day time. Spots [they are] and blemishes, sporting themselves with their own deceivings while 
they feast with you; 

unrighteousness 2Pe_02_15 Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray, following the way of Balaam [the son] of Bosor, who loved the wages of {unrighteousness}; 

unrighteousness 2Th_02_10 And with all deceivableness of {unrighteousness} in them that perish; because they received not the love of the truth, that they might be saved. 

unrighteousness Heb_08_12 For I will be merciful to their {unrighteousness}, and their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more. 

unrighteousness 1Jo_05_17 All {unrighteousness} is sin: and there is a sin not unto death. 

unrighteousness Rom_02_08 But unto them that are contentious, and do not obey the truth, but obey {unrighteousness}, indignation and wrath, 

unrighteousness 2Th_02_12 That they all might be damned who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in {unrighteousness}. 

unrighteousness 2Co_06_14 Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for what fellowship hath righteousness with {unrighteousness}? and what communion hath light with darkness? 

unrighteousness Luk_16_09 And I say unto you, Make to yourselves friends of the mammon of {unrighteousness}; that, when ye fail, they may receive you into everlasting habitations. 

unrighteousness Psa_92_15 To show that the LORD [is] upright: [he is] my rock, and [there is] no {unrighteousness} in him. 

unrighteousness Rom_01_18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in {unrighteousness}; 

unrighteousness Rom_01_18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and {unrighteousness} of men, who hold the truth in unrighteousness; 

unrighteousness Rom_01_29 Being filled with all {unrighteousness}, fornication, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers, 

unrighteousness Rom_03_05 But if our {unrighteousness} commend the righteousness of God, what shall we say? [Is] God unrighteous who taketh vengeance? (I speak as a man) 

unrighteousness Lev_19_15 Ye shall do no {unrighteousness} in judgment: thou shalt not respect the person of the poor, nor honour the person of the mighty: [but] in righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour. 

unrighteousness Lev_19_35 Ye shall do no {unrighteousness} in judgment, in meteyard, in weight, or in measure. 

unrighteousness Joh_07_18 He that speaketh of himself seeketh his own glory: but he that seeketh his glory that sent him, the same is true, and no {unrighteousness} is in him. 

unrighteousness Rom_06_13 Neither yield ye your members [as] instruments of {unrighteousness} unto sin: but yield yourselves unto God, as those that are alive from the dead, and your members [as] instruments of 
righteousness unto God. 

unrighteousness Jer_22_13 Woe unto him that buildeth his house by {unrighteousness}, and his chambers by wrong; [that] useth his neighbour's service without wages, and giveth him not for his work; 

unrighteousness 1Jo_01_09 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us [our] sins, and to cleanse us from all {unrighteousness}. 

unrighteousness Rom_09_14 What shall we say then? [Is there] {unrighteousness} with God? God forbid. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

unrighteous ^ Luk_16_11 If <1487> therefore <3767> ye have <1096> <0> not <3756> been <1096> (5633) faithful <4103> in <1722> the {unrighteous} <0094> mammon <3126>, who <5101> will commit <4100> <0> to 
your <5213> trust <4100> (5692) the true <0228> riches? 

unrighteous ^ Rom_03_05 But <1161> if <1487> our <2257> unrighteousness <0093> commend <4921> (5719) the righteousness <1343> of God <2316>, what <5101> shall we say <2046> (5692)? <3361> Is God <2316> 
{unrighteous} <0094> who taketh <2018> (5723) vengeance <3709>? (I speak <3004> (5719) as <2596> a man <0444>) 

unrighteous ^ Heb_06_10 For <1063> God <2316> is not <3756> {unrighteous} <0094> to forget <1950> (5635) your <5216> work <2041> and <2532> labour <2873> of love <0026>, which <3739> ye have shewed <1731> 
(5668) (5625) <1731> (5669) toward <1519> his <0846> name <3686>, in that ye have ministered <1247> (5660) to the saints <0040>, and <2532> do minister <1247> (5723). 

unrighteous ^ 1Co_06_09 <2228> Know ye <1492> (5758) not <3756> that <3754> the {unrighteous} <0094> shall <2816> <0> not <3756> inherit <2816> (5692) the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>? Be <4105> <0> not 
<3361> deceived <4105> (5744): neither <3777> fornicators <4205>, nor <3777> idolaters <1496>, nor <3777> adulterers <3432>, nor <3777> effeminate <3120>, nor <3777> abusers of themselves with mankind <0733>, 

unrighteousness ^ 2Th_02_12 That <2443> they all <3956> might be damned <2919> (5686) who <3588> believed <4100> (5660) not <3361> the truth <0225>, but <0235> had pleasure <2106> (5660) in <1722> 
{unrighteousness} <0093>. 

unrighteousness ^ 2Th_02_10 And <2532> with <1722> all <3956> deceivableness <0539> of {unrighteousness} <0093> in <1722> them that perish <0622> (5730); because <0473> <3739> they received <1209> (5662) not 
<3756> the love <0026> of the truth <0225>, that <1519> they <0846> might be saved <4982> (5683). 

unrighteousness ^ 2Pe_02_13 And shall receive <2865> (5697) the reward <3408> of {unrighteousness} <0093>, as they that count <2233> (5740) it pleasure <2237> to riot <5172> in <1722> the day time <2250>. Spots 
<4696> they are and <2532> blemishes <3470>, sporting themselves <1792> (5723) with <1722> their own <0846> deceivings <0539> while they feast <4910> (5740) with you <5213>; 

unrighteousness ^ 2Pe_02_15 Which have forsaken <2641> (5631) the right <2117> way <3598>, and are gone astray <4105> (5681), following <1811> (5660) the way <3598> of Balaam <0903> the son of Bosor <1007>, 
who <3739> loved <0025> (5656) the wages <3408> of {unrighteousness} <0093>; 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_06_13 Neither <3366> yield ye <3936> (5720) your <5216> members <3196> as instruments <3696> of {unrighteousness} <0093> unto sin <0266>: but <0235> yield <3936> (5657) yourselves 
<1438> unto God <2316>, as <5613> those that are alive <2198> (5723) from <1537> the dead <3498>, and <2532> your <5216> members <3196> as instruments <3696> of righteousness <1343> unto God <2316>. 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_09_14 What <5101> shall we say <2046> (5692) then <3767>? <3361> Is there {unrighteousness} <0093> with <3844> God <2316>? God forbid <3361> <1096> (5636). 

unrighteousness ^ Joh_07_18 He that speaketh <2980> (5723) of <0575> himself <1438> seeketh <2212> (5719) his own <2398> glory <1391>: but <1161> he that seeketh <2212> (5723) his glory <1391> that sent <3992> 
(5660) him <0846>, the same <3778> is <2076> (5748) true <0227>, and <2532> no <3756> {unrighteousness} <0093> is <2076> (5748) in <1722> him <0846>. 

unrighteousness ^ Luk_16_09 And I <2504> say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Make <4160> (5657) to yourselves <1438> friends <5384> of <1537> the mammon <3126> of {unrighteousness} <0093>; that <2443>, when 
<3752> ye fail <1587> (5632), they may receive <1209> (5667) you <5209> into <1519> everlasting <0166> habitations <4633>. 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_01_18 For <1063> the wrath <3709> of God <2316> is revealed <0601> (5743) from <0575> heaven <3772> against <1909> all <3956> ungodliness <0763> and <2532> unrighteousness <0093> of 
men <0444>, who hold <2722> (5723) the truth <0225> in <1722> {unrighteousness} <0093>; 

unrighteousness ^ Heb_08_12 For <3754> I will be <2071> (5704) merciful <2436> to their <0846> {unrighteousness} <0093>, and <2532> their <0846> sins <0266> and <2532> their <0846> iniquities <0458> will I 
remember <3415> (5686) no <3364> more <2089>. 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_01_18 For <1063> the wrath <3709> of God <2316> is revealed <0601> (5743) from <0575> heaven <3772> against <1909> all <3956> ungodliness <0763> and <2532> {unrighteousness} <0093> of 
men <0444>, who hold <2722> (5723) the truth <0225> in <1722> unrighteousness <0093>; 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_01_29 Being filled with <4137> (5772) all <3956> {unrighteousness} <0093>, fornication <4202>, wickedness <4189>, covetousness <4124>, maliciousness <2549>; full <3324> of envy <5355>, 
murder <5408>, debate <2054>, deceit <1388>, malignity <2550>; whisperers <5588>, 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_02_08 But <1161> unto them that are contentious <1537> <2052>, and <2532> do not obey <0544> (5723) <3303> the truth <0225>, but <1161> obey <3982> (5734) {unrighteousness} <0093>, 
indignation <2372> and <2532> wrath <3709>, 

unrighteousness ^ Rom_03_05 But <1161> if <1487> our <2257> {unrighteousness} <0093> commend <4921> (5719) the righteousness <1343> of God <2316>, what <5101> shall we say <2046> (5692)? <3361> Is God 
<2316> unrighteous <0094> who taketh <2018> (5723) vengeance <3709>? (I speak <3004> (5719) as <2596> a man <0444>) 

unrighteousness ^ 2Co_06_14 Be ye <1096> (5737) not <3361> unequally yoked together <2086> (5723) with unbelievers <0571>: for <1063> what <5101> fellowship <3352> hath righteousness <1343> with <2532> 
{unrighteousness} <0458>? and <1161> what <5101> communion <2842> hath light <5457> with <4314> darkness <4655>? 

unrighteousness ^ 1Jo_05_17 All <3956> {unrighteousness} <0093> is <2076> (5748) sin <0266>: and <2532> there is <2076> (5748) a sin <0266> not <3756> unto <4314> death <2288>. 

unrighteousness ^ 1Jo_01_09 If <1437> we confess <3670> (5725) our <2257> sins <0266>, he is <2076> (5748) faithful <4103> and <2532> just <1342> to <2443> forgive <0863> (5632) us <2254> our sins <0266>, and 
<2532> to cleanse <2511> (5661) us <2248> from <0575> all <3956> {unrighteousness} <0093>. 
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Language Tranliteration of original language words
unrighteous 1Co_06_09 . Know (1492 -eido -) ye not that the {unrighteous} (0094 -adikos -) shall not inherit 
(2816 -kleronomeo -) the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) ? Be not deceived (4105 -planao -
):neither (3777 -oute -) fornicators (4205 -pornos -) , nor (3777 -oute -) idolaters (1496 -eidololatres -) , nor 
(3777 -oute -) adulterers (3432 -moichos -) , nor (3777 -oute -) effeminate (3120 -malakos -) , nor (3777 -oute 
-) abusers (0783 -aspasmos -) of themselves with mankind (0733 -arsenokoites -) , 

unrighteous Exo_23_01 . Thou shalt not raise (05375 +nasa) ) a false (07723 +shav) ) report (08088 +shema(
):put (07896 +shiyth ) not thine hand (03027 +yad ) with the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) to be an {unrighteous}
(02555 +chamac ) witness (05707 +(ed ) . 

unrighteous Heb_06_10 For God (2316 -theos -) [ is ] not {unrighteous} (0094 -adikos -) to forget (1950 -
epilanthanomai -) your (5216 -humon -) work (2041 -ergon -) and labour (2873 -kopos -) of love (0026 -
agape -) , which (3739 -hos -) ye have shewed (1731 -endeiknumi -) toward (1519 -eis -) his name (3686 -
onoma -) , in that ye have ministered (1247 -diakoneo -) to the saints (0040 -hagios -) , and do minister (1247
-diakoneo -) . 

unrighteous Isa_10_01 . Woe (01945 +howy ) unto them that decree (02710 +chaqaq ) {unrighteous} 
(0205)aven ) decrees (02711 +cheqeq ) , and that write (03789 +kathab ) grievousness (05999 +(amal ) [ 
which ] they have prescribed (03789 +kathab ) ; 

unrighteous Isa_55_07 Let the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) forsake (05800 +(azab ) his way (01870 +derek ) , 
and the {unrighteous} (00205 +)aven ) man (00376 +)iysh ) his thoughts (04284 +machashabah ):and let him
return (07725 +shuwb ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and he will have mercy (07355 +racham ) 
upon him ; and to our God (00430 +)elohiym ) , for he will abundantly (07235 +rabah ) pardon (05545 
+calach ) . 

unrighteous Job_27_07 . Let mine enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) be as the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) , and he that 
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riseth (06965 +quwm ) up against me as the {unrighteous} (05767 +(avval ) . 

unrighteous Luk_16_11 If 1487 -ei - therefore 3767 -oun - ye have not been 1096 -ginomai - faithful 4103 -
pistos - in the {unrighteous} 0094 -adikos - mammon 3126 -mammonas - , who 5101 -tis - will commit 4100 -
pisteuo - to your 5213 -humin - trust 4100 -pisteuo - the true 0228 -alethinos - [ riches ] ? 

unrighteous Psa_71_04 Deliver (06403 +palat ) me , O my God (00430 +)elohiym ) , out of the hand (03027 
+yad ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) , out of the hand (03709 +kaph ) of the {unrighteous} (05765 +(aval ) 
and cruel (02556 +chamets ) man . 

unrighteous Rom_03_05 But if (1487 -ei -) our unrighteousness (0093 -adikia -) commend (4921 -sunistao -) 
the righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) of God (2316 -theos -) , what (5101 -tis -) shall we say (2046 -ereo -) ? 
[ Is ] God (2316 -theos -) {unrighteous} (0094 -adikos -) who (3588 -ho -) taketh (2018 -epiphero -) 
vengeance (3709 -orge -) ? ( I speak (3004 -lego -) as a man (0444 -anthropos -) ) 

unrighteously Deu_25_16 For all (03605 +kol ) that do (06213 +(asah ) such (00428 +)el - leh ) things , [ and 
] all (03605 +kol ) that do (06213 +(asah ) {unrighteously} (05766 +(evel ) , [ are ] an abomination (08441 
+tow(ebah ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

unrighteousness 1Jo_01_09 If (1437 -ean -) we confess (3670 -homologeo -) our sins (0266 -hamartia -) , he is
faithful (4103 -pistos -) and just (1342 -dikaios -) to forgive (0863 -aphiemi -) us [ our ] sins (0266 -hamartia 
-) , and to cleanse (2511 -katharizo -) us from all (3956 -pas -) {unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) . 

unrighteousness 1Jo_05_17 All (3956 -pas -) {unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) is sin (0266 -hamartia -):and
there is a sin (0266 -hamartia -) not unto death (2288 -thanatos -) . 

unrighteousness 2Co_06_14 Be ye not unequally (2086 -heterozugeo -) yoked (2086 -heterozugeo -) together 
(2086 -heterozugeo -) with unbelievers (0571 -apistos -):for what (5101 -tis -) fellowship (3352 -metoche -) 
hath righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) with {unrighteousness} (0458 -anomia -) ? and what (5101 -tis -) 
communion (2842 -koinonia -) hath light (5457 -phos -) with darkness (4655 -skotos -) ? 

unrighteousness 2Pe_02_13 And shall receive (2865 -komizo -) the reward (3408 -misthos -) of 
{unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) , [ as ] they that count (2233 -hegeomai -) it pleasure (2237 -hedone -) to 
riot (5172 -truphe -) in the day (2250 -hemera -) time . Spots (4696 -spilos -) [ they are ] and blemishes (3470
-momos -) , sporting (1792 -entruphao -) themselves with their own (0848 -hautou -) deceivings (0539 -apate
-) while they feast (4910 -suneuocheo -) with you ; 

unrighteousness 2Pe_02_15 Which have forsaken (2641 -kataleipo -) the right (2117 -euthus -) way (3598 -
hodos -) , and are gone (4105 -planao -) astray (4105 -planao -) , following (1811 -exakoloutheo -) the way 
(3598 -hodos -) of Balaam (0903 -Balaam -) [ the son ] of Bosor (1007 -Bosor -) , who (3739 -hos -) loved 
(0025 -agapao -) the wages (3408 -misthos -) of {unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) ; 

unrighteousness 2Th_02_10 And with all (3956 -pas -) deceivableness (0539 -apate -) of {unrighteousness} 
(0093 -adikia -) in them that perish (0622 -apollumi -) ; because (3739 -hos -) they received (1209 -dechomai 
-) not the love (0026 -agape -) of the truth (0225 -aletheia -) , that they might be saved (4982 -sozo -) . 

unrighteousness 2Th_02_12 That they all (3956 -pas -) might be damned (2919 -krino -) who (3588 -ho -) 
believed (4100 -pisteuo -) not the truth (0225 -aletheia -) , but had pleasure (2106 -eudokeo -) in 
{unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) . 

unrighteousness Heb_08_12 For I will be merciful (2436 -hileos -) to their {unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -)
, and their sins (0266 -hamartia -) and their iniquities (0458 -anomia -) will I remember (3415 -mnaomai -) 
no (3364 -ou me -) more (2089 -eti -) . 



unrighteousness Jer_22_13 Woe (01945 +howy ) unto him that buildeth (01129 +banah ) his house (01004 
+bayith ) by {unrighteousness} , and his chambers (05944 +(aliyah ) by wrong ; [ that ] useth his neighbour 
s (07453 +rea( ) service (05647 +(abad ) without (02600 +chinnam ) wages (02600 +chinnam ) , and giveth 
(05414 +nathan ) him not for his work (06467 +po(al ) ; 

unrighteousness Joh_07_18 He that speaketh (2980 -laleo -) of himself (1438 -heautou -) seeketh (2212 -
zeteo -) his own (2398 -idios -) glory (1391 -doxa -):but he that seeketh (2212 -zeteo -) his glory (1391 -doxa -
) that sent (3992 -pempo -) him , the same (3778 -houtos -) is true (0227 -alethes -) , and no (3756 -ou -) 
{unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) is in him . 

unrighteousness Lev_19_15 Ye shall do (06213 +(asah ) no (03808 +lo) ) {unrighteousness} (05766 +(evel ) in
judgment (04941 +mishpat ) : thou shalt not respect (05375 +nasa) ) the person (06440 +paniym ) of the 
poor (01800 +dal ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) honour (01921 +hadar ) the person (06440 +paniym ) of the mighty 
(01419 +gadowl ) : [ but ] in righteousness (06664 +tsedeq ) shalt thou judge (08199 +shaphat ) thy 
neighbour (05997 +(amiyth ) . 

unrighteousness Lev_19_35 Ye shall do (06213 +(asah ) no (03808 +lo) ) {unrighteousness} (05766 +(evel ) in
judgment (04941 +mishpat ) , in meteyard (04060 +middah ) , in weight (04948 +mishqal ) , or in measure 
(04884 +m@suwrah ) . 

unrighteousness Luk_16_09 And I say 3004 -lego - unto you , Make 4160 -poieo - to yourselves 1438 -
heautou - friends 5384 -philos - of the mammon 3126 -mammonas - of {unrighteousness} 0093 -adikia - ; 
that , when 3752 -hotan - ye fail 1587 -ekleipo - , they may receive 1209 -dechomai - you into 1519 -eis - 
everlasting 0166 -aionios - habitations 4633 -skene - . 

unrighteousness Psa_92_15 To shew (05046 +nagad ) that the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] upright 
(03477 +yashar ):[ he is ] my rock (06697 +tsuwr ) , and [ there is ] no (03808 +lo) ) {unrighteousness} 
(05766 +(evel ) in him . 

unrighteousness Rom_01_18 For the wrath (3709 -orge -) of God (2316 -theos -) is revealed (0601 -
apokalupto -) from heaven (3772 -ouranos -) against (1909 -epi -) all (3956 -pas -) ungodliness (0763 -asebeia
-) and unrighteousness (0093 -adikia -) of men (0444 -anthropos -) , who (3588 -ho -) hold (2722 -katecho -) 
the truth (0225 -aletheia -) in {unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) ; 

unrighteousness Rom_01_18 For the wrath (3709 -orge -) of God (2316 -theos -) is revealed (0601 -
apokalupto -) from heaven (3772 -ouranos -) against (1909 -epi -) all (3956 -pas -) ungodliness (0763 -asebeia
-) and {unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) of men (0444 -anthropos -) , who (3588 -ho -) hold (2722 -katecho -
) the truth (0225 -aletheia -) in unrighteousness (0093 -adikia -) ; 

unrighteousness Rom_01_29 Being filled (4137 -pleroo -) with all (3956 -pas -) {unrighteousness} (0093 -
adikia -) , fornication (4202 -porneia -) , wickedness (4189 -poneria -) , covetousness (4124 -pleonexia -) , 
maliciousness (2549 -kakia -) ; full (3324 -mestos -) of envy (5355 -phthonos -) , murder (5408 -phonos -) , 
debate (2054 -eris -) , deceit (1388 -dolos -) , malignity (2550 -kakoetheia -) ; whisperers (5588 -psithuristes -
) , 

unrighteousness Rom_02_08 But unto them that are contentious (2052 -eritheia -) , and do not obey (0544 -
apeitheo -) the truth (0225 -aletheia -) , but obey (3982 -peitho -) {unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) , 
indignation (2372 -thumos -) and wrath (3709 -orge -) , 

unrighteousness Rom_03_05 But if (1487 -ei -) our {unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) commend (4921 -
sunistao -) the righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) of God (2316 -theos -) , what (5101 -tis -) shall we say 
(2046 -ereo -) ? [ Is ] God (2316 -theos -) unrighteous (0094 -adikos -) who (3588 -ho -) taketh (2018 -



epiphero -) vengeance (3709 -orge -) ? ( I speak (3004 -lego -) as a man (0444 -anthropos -) ) 

unrighteousness Rom_06_13 Neither (3366 -mede -) yield (3936 -paristemi -) ye your (5216 -humon -) 
members (3196 -melos -) [ as ] instruments (3696 -hoplon -) of {unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) unto sin 
(0266 -hamartia -):but yield (3936 -paristemi -) yourselves (1438 -heautou -) unto God (2316 -theos -) , as 
those that are alive (2198 -zao -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) , and your (5216 -humon -) members (3196 -
melos -) [ as ] instruments (3696 -hoplon -) of righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) unto God (2316 -theos -) . 

unrighteousness Rom_09_14 . What (5101 -tis -) shall we say (2046 -ereo -) then (3767 -oun -) ? [ Is there ] 
{unrighteousness} (0093 -adikia -) with God (2316 -theos -) ? God (1096 -ginomai -) forbid (1096 -ginomai -)
. 
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unrighteous EXO 023 001 . Thou shalt not raise <05375 +nasa> > a false <07723 +shav> > report <08088 
+shema< > : put <07896 +shiyth > not thine hand <03027 +yad > with the wicked <07563 +rasha< > to be an 
{unrighteous} <02555 +chamac > witness <05707 + . unrighteously DEU 025 016 For all <03605 +kol > that do 
<06213 + such <00428 +>el - leh > things , [ and ] all <03605 +kol > that do <06213 + {unrighteously} <05766 
+ , [ are ] an abomination <08441 +tow unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > . 
unrighteousness LEV 019 015 Ye shall do <06213 + no <03808 +lo> > {unrighteousness} <05766 + in judgment 
<04941 +mishpat > : thou shalt not respect <05375 +nasa> > the person <06440 +paniym > of the poor <01800 
+dal > , nor <03808 +lo> > honour <01921 +hadar > the person <06440 +paniym > of the mighty <01419 
+gadowl > : [ but ] in righteousness <06664 +tsedeq > shalt thou judge <08199 +shaphat > thy neighbour <05997 
+ . unrighteousness LEV 019 035 Ye shall do <06213 + no <03808 +lo> > {unrighteousness} <05766 + in 
judgment <04941 +mishpat > , in meteyard <04060 +middah > , in weight <04948 +mishqal > , or in measure 
<04884 +m@suwrah > . * unrighteous , 0094 adikos , unrighteous -0094 unjust, {unrighteous}, unrighteousness -
0093 iniquity, {unrighteousness}, wrong, unrighteousness -0458 iniquities, iniquity, law, transgression, 
{unrighteousness}, unrighteous -0205 affliction , evil , false , idol , iniquity , mischief , mourners , mourning , 
nought , sorrow , unjust , {unrighteous} , vain , vanity , wicked , wickedness , unrighteous -2555 cruel , cruelty , 
damage , false , injustice , {unrighteous} , violence , violent , wrong , unrighteous -5765 unjustly , {unrighteous} ,
unrighteous -5767 unjust , {unrighteous} , wicked , unrighteously -5766 iniquities , iniquity , perverseness , unjust
, unjustly , {unrighteously} , unrighteousness , wicked , wickedly , wickedness , unrighteousness -5766 iniquities ,
iniquity , perverseness , unjust , unjustly , unrighteously , {unrighteousness} , wicked , wickedly , wickedness , 
unrighteous 0205 -- /aven -- affliction, evil, false, idol, iniquity, mischief,mourners(-ing), naught, sorrow, unjust, 
{unrighteous}, vain ,vanity,wicked(-ness). unrighteous 2555 -- chamac -- cruel(-ty), damage, false, injustice, X 
oppressor,{unrighteous}, violence (against, done), violent (dealing), wrong. unrighteous 5765 -- \aval -- deal 
unjustly, {unrighteous}. unrighteous 5767 -- \avval -- unjust, {unrighteous}, wicked. unrighteous 0094 ** adikos 
** unjust, {unrighteous}. unrighteousness 5766 -- \evel -- iniquity, perverseness, unjust(- 
ly),{unrighteousness}(-ly); wicked(-ness). unrighteousness 0093 ** adikia ** iniquity, unjust, {unrighteousness}, 
wrong. unrighteousness 0458 ** anomia ** iniquity, X transgress(-ion of) the law,{unrighteousness}. unrighteous 
......... in the unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> unrighteous ......... is not unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> unrighteous ......... 
unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> unrighteous ......... ye not that the unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> unrighteousness ......... 
and unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> unrighteousness ......... in unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> unrighteousness 
......... Is there unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> unrighteousness ......... of unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> 
unrighteousness ......... our unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> unrighteousness ......... to their unrighteousness 0093 -
adikia-> unrighteousness ......... unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> unrighteousness ......... with unrighteousness 0458 
-anomia-> unrighteous 0205 ## >aven {aw-ven'}; from an unused root perhaps meaning properly, to pant (hence, 
to exert oneself, usually in vain; to come to naught); strictly nothingness; also trouble. vanity, wickedness; 
specifically an idol: -- affliction, evil, false, idol, iniquity, mischief, mourners(-ing), naught, sorrow, unjust, 
{unrighteous}, vain ,vanity, wicked(-ness). Compare 369. [ql unrighteous 2555 ## chamac {khaw-mawce'}; from 
2554; violence; by implication, wrong; by meton. unjust gain: -- cruel(-ty), damage, false, injustice, X oppressor, 
{unrighteous}, violence (against, done), violent (dealing), wrong. [ql unrighteous 5765 ## Thou shalt not raise a 
false report: put not thine hand with the wicked to be an {unrighteous} witness. unrighteous Let mine enemy be as
the wicked, and he that riseth up against me as the {unrighteous}. unrighteous Deliver me, O my God, out of the 
hand of the wicked, out of the hand of the {unrighteous} and cruel man. unrighteous Woe unto them that decree 
{unrighteous} decrees, and that write grievousness [which] they have prescribed; unrighteous Let the wicked 
forsake his way, and the {unrighteous} man his thoughts: and let him return unto the LORD, and he will have 
mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon. unrighteous If therefore ye have not been faithful 
in the {unrighteous} mammon, who will commit to your trust the true riches]? unrighteous But if our 
unrighteousness commend the righteousness of God, what shall we say? Is] God {unrighteous} who taketh 
vengeance? I speak as a man) unrighteous <1CO6 -9> Know ye not that the {unrighteous} shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of
themselves with mankind, unrighteous For God is] not {unrighteous} to forget your work and labour of love, 
which ye have showed toward his name, in that ye have ministered to the saints, and do minister. 



* unrighteous , 0094 adikos ,



unrighteous -0094 unjust, {unrighteous}, unrighteousness -0093 iniquity, {unrighteousness}, wrong, 
unrighteousness -0458 iniquities, iniquity, law, transgression, {unrighteousness},



unrighteous -0205 affliction , evil , false , idol , iniquity , mischief , mourners , mourning , nought , sorrow , unjust
, {unrighteous} , vain , vanity , wicked , wickedness , unrighteous -2555 cruel , cruelty , damage , false , injustice ,
{unrighteous} , violence , violent , wrong , unrighteous -5765 unjustly , {unrighteous} , unrighteous -5767 unjust ,
{unrighteous} , wicked , unrighteously -5766 iniquities , iniquity , perverseness , unjust , unjustly , 
{unrighteously} , unrighteousness , wicked , wickedly , wickedness , unrighteousness -5766 iniquities , iniquity , 
perverseness , unjust , unjustly , unrighteously , {unrighteousness} , wicked , wickedly , wickedness ,



unrighteous 0205 -- /aven -- affliction, evil, false, idol, iniquity, mischief,mourners(-ing), naught, sorrow, unjust, 
{unrighteous}, vain ,vanity,wicked(-ness). unrighteous 2555 -- chamac -- cruel(-ty), damage, false, injustice, X 
oppressor,{unrighteous}, violence (against, done), violent (dealing), wrong. unrighteous 5765 -- \aval -- deal 
unjustly, {unrighteous}. unrighteous 5767 -- \avval -- unjust, {unrighteous}, wicked. unrighteous 0094 ** adikos 
** unjust, {unrighteous}. unrighteousness 5766 -- \evel -- iniquity, perverseness, unjust(- 
ly),{unrighteousness}(-ly); wicked(-ness). unrighteousness 0093 ** adikia ** iniquity, unjust, {unrighteousness}, 
wrong. unrighteousness 0458 ** anomia ** iniquity, X transgress(-ion of) the law,{unrighteousness}.





unrighteous ......... in the unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> unrighteous ......... is not unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> 
unrighteous ......... unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> unrighteous ......... ye not that the unrighteous 0094 -adikos-> 
unrighteousness ......... and unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> unrighteousness ......... in unrighteousness 0093 -
adikia-> unrighteousness ......... Is there unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> unrighteousness ......... of unrighteousness 
0093 -adikia-> unrighteousness ......... our unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> unrighteousness ......... to their 
unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> unrighteousness ......... unrighteousness 0093 -adikia-> unrighteousness ......... with
unrighteousness 0458 -anomia->



unrighteous 0205 ## >aven {aw-ven'}; from an unused root perhaps meaning properly, to pant (hence, to exert 
oneself, usually in vain; to come to naught); strictly nothingness; also trouble. vanity, wickedness; specifically an 
idol: -- affliction, evil, false, idol, iniquity, mischief, mourners(-ing), naught, sorrow, unjust, {unrighteous}, vain ,
vanity, wicked(-ness). Compare 369. [ql unrighteous 2555 ## chamac {khaw-mawce'}; from 2554; violence; by 
implication, wrong; by meton. unjust gain: -- cruel(-ty), damage, false, injustice, X oppressor, {unrighteous}, 
violence (against, done), violent (dealing), wrong. [ql unrighteous 5765 ##
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unrighteous 071 004 Psa /^{unrighteous /and cruel man . unrighteous 010 001 Isa /^{unrighteous /decrees , and 
that write grievousness which they have prescribed ; unrighteous 016 011 Luk /${unrighteous /mammon , who 
will commit to your trust the true riches? unrighteous 055 007 Isa /^{unrighteous /man his thoughts : and let him 
return unto the LORD , and he will have mercy upon him; and to our God , for he will abundantly pardon . 
unrighteous 006 009 ICo /${unrighteous /shall not inherit the kingdom of God ? Be not deceived : neither 
fornicators , nor idolaters , nor adulterers , nor effeminate , nor abusers of themselves with mankind , unrighteous 
006 010 Heb /${unrighteous /to forget your work and labour of love , which ye have shewed toward his name , in 
that ye have ministered to the saints , and do minister . unrighteous 003 005 Rom /${unrighteous /who taketh 
vengeance ? as a man unrighteous 023 001 Exo /^{unrighteous /witness . unrighteously 025 016 Deu 
/^{unrighteously /are an abomination unto the LORD thy God . unrighteousness 022 013 Jer /^{unrighteousness 
/and his chambers by wrong ; that useth his neighbour's service without wages , and giveth him not for his work ; 
unrighteousness 008 012 Heb /${unrighteousness /and their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more . 
unrighteousness 006 014 IICo /${unrighteousness /and what communion hath light with darkness ? 
unrighteousness 002 013 IIPe /${unrighteousness /as they that count it pleasure to riot in the day time . Spots they 
are and blemishes , sporting themselves with their own deceivings while they feast with you ; unrighteousness 003
005 Rom /${unrighteousness /commend the righteousness of God , what shall we say ? Is God unrighteous who 
taketh vengeance ? as a man unrighteousness 001 029 Rom /${unrighteousness /fornication , wickedness , 
covetousness , maliciousness ; full of envy , murder , debate , deceit , malignity ; whisperers , unrighteousness 092
015 Psa /^{unrighteousness /in him. unrighteousness 019 035 Lev /^{unrighteousness /in judgment , in meteyard , 
in weight , or in measure . unrighteousness 019 015 Lev /^{unrighteousness /in judgment : thou shalt not respect 
the person of the poor , nor honour the person of the mighty : but in righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour .
unrighteousness 002 010 IITh /${unrighteousness /in them that perish ; because they received not the love of the 
truth , that they might be saved . unrighteousness 002 008 Rom /${unrighteousness /indignation and wrath , 
unrighteousness 007 018 Joh /${unrighteousness /is in him . unrighteousness 005 017 IJo /${unrighteousness /is 
sin : and there is a sin not unto death . unrighteousness 001 018 Rom /${unrighteousness /of men , who hold the 
truth in unrighteousness ; unrighteousness 016 009 Luk /${unrighteousness /that , when ye fail , they may receive 
you into everlasting habitations . unrighteousness 006 013 Rom /${unrighteousness /unto sin : but yield 
yourselves unto God , as those that are alive from the dead , and your members as instruments of righteousness 
unto God . unrighteousness 009 014 Rom /${unrighteousness /with God ? God forbid .



unrighteous 9 * unrighteously 1 - unrighteousness 21 -



unrighteous Thou shalt not raise a false report: put not thine hand with the wicked to be an {unrighteous} witness. 
unrighteous Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and he that riseth up against me as the {unrighteous}. unrighteous 
Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand of the wicked, out of the hand of the {unrighteous} and cruel man. 
unrighteous Woe unto them that decree {unrighteous} decrees, and that write grievousness [which] they have 
prescribed; unrighteous Let the wicked forsake his way, and the {unrighteous} man his thoughts: and let him 
return unto the LORD, and he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon. 
unrighteous If therefore ye have not been faithful in the {unrighteous} mammon, who will commit to your trust 
the true riches]? unrighteous But if our unrighteousness commend the righteousness of God, what shall we say? 
Is] God {unrighteous} who taketh vengeance? I speak as a man) unrighteous <1CO6 -9> Know ye not that the 
{unrighteous} shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor 
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, unrighteous For God is] not {unrighteous} to 
forget your work and labour of love, which ye have showed toward his name, in that ye have ministered to the 
saints, and do minister.
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